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THE DAILY BULLETIN

FR1NTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY TUB

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co,, L'd.,

AT TltK OFFICK,

tlorcliant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dollars a Ykaii.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Cents a
Month, In advance,

'

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IS PUBLISHED

HVHR.Y TTjrH3Sr3A.Y

At Foub Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
and Five Dollars to foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
HONE IN STYLE.

ISO --Wi BOTH TELEPHONES T -'-SO

MB-- P. 0. BOX 89.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using u
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor and Manager.

ft

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

IlUPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMHER AND

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINd MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Gexkhvl Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO..

Importers and Commission Merchants.

ICniihuinanu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

Manukacturino and Imi'ortinc! Jewelers.

U2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.
P. O. Box 17.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-

maker.

Kukui Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention jmid to ull kinds of rejiairs.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OK LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

AdENTH FOII THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enuines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Ikon, Brahh, and Lead

Oastinus.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order, Particular attention paid to .Ships'
Blacksmithing. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

C. B. RIPLEY--
,

AROHITEOT,
Complete plans and Kiieelfications for
ovory descrijuion of building. Contracls
drawl) uud careful superintendence of eon.
Htruulluii given when required. Oull iimt
examiuu plans. New designs. Modern
buildings. Ollleu, Roomn.Hpreckuls' llloitk.

Mutual Tel, 20H.

Daily Hulktiii,
delivtreil free,

cfnU u month,

K. 8. Moore, Sitpl. W. H. Tayi.hu, Pros.

Risdon Iron Works,

San Francisco, - - Cal.

BUILDERS

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGLNES.

Pumping" Maojiiiitay

For Ungating and Water Works purposes
of itny uttpaolty.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Flumlog

m

60

FTJMFS,

MATHKSOS LOCK-JOIN- T PIPE,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
Etc.

OK- -

Etc..

ttF" For further
logues, address

Etc

lmiticuhirs

RLscion Iron. Works,
Francisco, California.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
are the

Etc.

and eata- -

San

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the Largest Circulation on the Islands
and is tho Best Medium for

Advertising.

Mr. Tiio. K. Nathaniel will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
mutters. .

'itF OrFK;.:-- '' Uienig Block," lomer
Nuuanu and Queen street (upstairs).

510-t- f

SAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

dk
Tost and Coffee

AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

EC. J. ISTOLTE. "FToiD.

PALO ALTO STABLES,

3SO O'lfairell St.,
Two Blocks from Baldwin Hotel, S. F., Cal.

UKa TO ANNOUNCE TO MY OLDI friends and pal ions in the Islands that
I have purchased the above Stables uud
intend to maintain its nuiuesako "Second
to None" 1st class. Liverv Outfits of every
description al.soou hand. 1'orsalu: Matched
Spans, iloud uud Draft Horses guaranteed
as represented. Correspondence invited.

E. II. MILES,
G0.")-- Fropiiotor.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

81 KING ST.

AND

G-- . J. .

T.

jSSi

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Waller.

CHAS.

MaiiaKor.. ,

Notary Public lor the Island of Oahu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grunt MiiiTiuge Licenses, Hono-

lulu. Oahu.
Agent fur the Hawaiian Islands of I'ltl it

Heott's Freight and Parcel Express,
Agent lurtiui iiuriinginu iiouto.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
and GENERAL AGENT,

1IKI.I.HI- K- TELEPHONE -- Mutual m
P. O. Box lift

- orru'K- - -
UN Muruhuut it, Honolulu, 11, 1,

i

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

The Now mid Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MONOWAI''
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

May 4th,
And wilt 'leave for the above port with
Minis mill Passengers on or about thatdatc.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

May 4th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

T" For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

)l

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Goneral Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
irom n. j. . for F.
May 17 Mav 24
June 11 Juno 21
July 12 .July 10
Aug. II Aug. 10
Sept. (i Sept. 13
Oct. 1 Oct. 11
Nov. 1 Nov. 8

THROUGH LINE.

From San Francisco
oir Si.nu.t.

Arrive Honolulu.

Leave Honolulu
S.

From Sydney for
oiln Frunci.sco.

l.eaxe Honolulu.

MARIPOSA, May 4 MONOWAI. May 4
MONOWAI, June I ALAMEDA, Juno I
ALAMEDA, June:.'!) M ARlP()SA,Junu2!)
MAK1POSA, July 27 MONOWAl,.IuIv27
MONOWAI, Aug. 21 ALAMEDA.Aug 21
ALAMEDA, Sept. 21 MARIPOSA.Septil
MARIPOSA, Oct. II) MONOWAI, Oct. 19
MONOWAI, Nov. Hi ALAMEDA, Nov. 1(1

TO PLANT LOVERS I

rpHE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO
X notify tho public that he is prepared
to Propagate any kind of Tree, Shrub or
Bush by (.rafting, Budding, Ringing, or
other methods. No payments will be re-
quired until they are well rooted, which
will take from i. weeks to six mouths,

its genus. Now is tho time for
ladies to make presents whether exotics or
natives, to her friends. I will also under-
take to eiadicate Ull insects that prey upon
or suck tho Mip fiom trees and other vege-
tables, which can be expelled from 50 to (10

hours; no cure no pa,.
tXP Tho CoH'ce 'and Orange family a

specialty. Address
W. L..

053-l- Bulletin Oilico.

c. j. McCarthy,

Real Estate & Collection Agency

AGENT FOR

Cincinnati Safe & Lock Go.

35 Merchant St., : Cummins Block.

EDWIN A. JONES
Has opened an ollleo for transacting all

business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale o! Bonds,
Stock aud Real Estate,

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

Oillce: No. 12 Merchant street, olllce lately
ocuiiiicu uy wio into jonu. Austin.

P. 0. Box 55.

It can bo proved

Any day

That tho

Daily Bulletin

lias the

Largest
Circulation

01' any papui

In Honolulu.

lJuHiness

atlcjlc a

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets Issuod to ALL POINTS in tho UNITED STATES and CANADA, via Portland,
Tacoma, Seattlo, Victoria and Vancouver.

$5.00 Second Class p First Class $10.00
-- :.. -- LESS THAN BY OTHKK LINKS - " .

MOUNTAIN RESORTS: Band, Glaclor, Mount Stephen, Fraser Canon, Etc.

"Empress" Lino of Steamers from Vancouver. Tickets to All Points In Japan, China, India.

AWJDND THE WORLD PER C. P. R. FOR $610.

M. M. STERN,
Dint. KieightA I'l-- s. Agent,

iiih Mr,,, tstr.et,
San FruncNi'o,

Paciflc Mail S.S. Go.
; Daily Bulletin

--AND THE

Cal.

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr "BELGIC" May 11, 18!W

Stmr "CHINA" Julv I), lbill
Stmr "OCEANIC" Aug. 7, 18IH
Stmr "CHINA" Sept. 18, 1WU
Stmr "OCEANIC" Oct. 10, 1BSI3

Stmr "CHINA" Nov. 27, l&SM

Stmr "OCEANIC" Bee. 23, lb'j:j
Stmr "CHINA" Feb. 5. lb!M
Stmr "OCEANIC" March 5, 18!U
Stmr "CHINA" April lti, 18!1

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to tho above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC" May 7, 1803
Stmr "GAELIC" May 20, 1803
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Juno U, 1803
Stmr "CHINA" Juno 10, 1803
Stmr "BELGIC" June 27, 1803
Stmr "PERU" July 7, 1803
Stmr "OCEANIC" Julv 17, 1803
Stmr "OITYOFRIODE J ANEIRO"

'.. Juiv2."i, isO:.
Stmr "GAELIC" Aug. u, 1893
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING". . . . .....

Auir. 15. 1W13

Stmr "OCEANIC" Sept. 2,-
-,

180':
Stmr "CHINA" Nov. ti, lhO.I
Blllir "UUTja.iN ILi
Stmr

w.

Dec. 4, 1803
"CITY OF PEKING"

Stmr "OCEANIC"...
Stmr "CHINA"
Stmr "GAELIC"

RATES PASSAGE FOLLOWS:

Cabin
Cabin, round trip 4.

months
Cub'm, round trip 12

mouths
European Steerage..

YOKO-

HAMA.

.Jan. 1801
. Feb. 12, 1891

1801
.. May II,

OF ARE AS

. I.'0 00

225 UO

202 50
85 00

IIONO-KON-

175

202

310
KXJ

Passenuers nuvlm: full fare
allowed 10 percent oil return fare if return
ing witiiiu twelve montiis.

2(1,

For Freight and Passage to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 Agents.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

Wilder, Pres. Rose, See.
Cait. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., touching at
Lahulnu, Maalaea Bay aud Makeiia tho
same day; Mahukona, Jvawaihae uud

the following day, arriving lit
llilo at midnight.

Returning leaves Jlilo, touching
siinio day; Kawaihue a. m.; Ma-

hukona 10 a. m.; Makcuu 4 i'. m.; Maalaea
Buy II c. M.; Laliuiua H m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (1 a. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

No Freiirht bo received
12 on day sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander.

Will

will after
noon

leave Honolulu every Tuesday
r. toiichim; at
Ilainiia and Klpuhulu,

Uiihului, liana,

Returning will arrive Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

i r. m.

TO

No Freiuhl will
on nay of sailing.

Consignees must

responsible
landed.

.March

If (X)

50

25
00

he

ajiply

tf

C. S. II.
J.

at

m.

of

at 0
m., Jluelo.

at

iu ut

2.

TO

be received lifter

to
receive their Freight, us wit will not hold
olirrelvi's
has been

1801

will

the bindings

ufter Mich Freight

While the Company will use due dill- -

gclicn in handling Live Slock, we decline
tiiussunie any respousihlllly in ease (if the
loss of Mime.

The Company will not he ri'MiouMhhi for
Money or Jewelry iiulesi placed hi the cure
of I'lllM'IS,

,1 .fin' (' ('"iiiMtfrtJfi I'tliilinu
;)('fllIJll (it UlW tittf Ut

Hullrtin Ojfkf,

fjtf For Tickets and General Informa-
tion apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

Employment,

House & Rooms

Registry !

Ml advertisements for this deimrt- -
incut must be paid in advance. Orders to
continue should be given the afternoon the
advertisement expires. Advertisements for
tho Registry must be handed in before 12

j o'clock noon of tho day they llrst appear.
The rates given below under each head are
iui uwvui illiniums iiui UAiLuuuig live line;,counting seven words to a line. Five cents
a line will bo added to each figure for all
above live lines.

Employment Wanted.
Ath. under this head,

contiuued, Wc. a week.
one ueek or less:

Help Wanted.
Aih. under thh head, 50c. one time ; con-

tinued, lUc. each lime.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A GOOD
Woman for Dressmaking;-on-

who can Cut and Fit; to work in the
house. P. O. Box 4U0. 712-- 3t

Lost and Found.
Ad, under this head, 50c.

tinned, 25c. each time.
one time; con- -

LOST YESTERDAY ON KING ST.,
Fort street and Kalihi, un

Unfinished Cinnamon Brown Wool Shawl.
The Under will be rewarded by leaving
same nt the olHco of the Hawaiian News
Co. 714--

Houses To Lot.
Ads. under this head, 50c. one time; con

tinned, 10c. each time.

tlm

Houses Wanted.
Ads. under this head, 50c. one time: con-

tinued, 10c. each time.

Rooms To Let.
Jifjt. under this head, Hoc. one time; 50c,

one ueek; conlinutd, Wc. each ueek.

Rooms Wanted.
Ads. under this head, 50c. one time; con

tinned, 10c. each time.

Baldwin Locomotives.

t
rffiHSKwwJttAMuQylAHl
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The undersigned having been apjolnted

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

rilR THE CELEIIKATEII

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates
receive Urders for these Engines,

of any size uud style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which huvo recently been

received at these lslunirs, aud wo will have
pleasure iu furnishing plantation agents
mid managers with particulars of Mime.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
all other makes is known not only

hern but is acknowledged throughout the
United States,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Anouts lor the Hawaiian Islands.

A

bd ILAN1WA1"
nUKT.CI.Ab8 FAMILY IIATIIINO

RiiMirl ul WiiiMkl. I rallicars iim
the giiie. Hpviilal arrangements can Imj

Hindu (or I'siiilly Picnics uud Evening
duthlug Purtlvi. fi&MI

Pacific Coast Itoms.

San Francisco police ran down a
club of small boys playing poker
and drinking whisky.

Trains will bo running into San
Luis Obispo next Docoinbor. Thuro
are sovon tunnols being driven on
tho extension.

Affairs of the Sailors' Homo in
Hau Franeiht'o nro being ventilated
in a libel suit against. Itev. James C.
Campbell, a former chaplain of the
Homo.

Row William F. Nichols is the
successor of tho late Bishop Kin in
tho Episcopal diocese of California.
Bishop Nicnols was born in Lloyd,
Ulstor County, JSow Yorlt, in ISJV).

Mayor Pardeo of Oakland is deter-
mined to proellt1Ui4'$, '.tlfth street
electric tramway company fr.oin put- -'

ring up wooden trolley poles instead
of iron. Ho will have tho workmen
arrested if necessary.

Detectives woro within sight of
Sontag and Evans, tho train robbers,
on the North Fork of King's river.
Tho outlaws had snow-shoe- s and
used thorn to advantage, making
thoir way into tho almost inaccessi-
ble mountains ahead of their pur-suor- s.

Tho now placor field at Borax
Lake, 150 miles from San Bernar
dino, is attracting prospectors and
minors. Dry washers are used, pro-
ducing to each man from 10 to ?25
per day. Tho placer field is large
and practically unexplored, and rich
finds are anticipated.

Baron von Gottliobson, rich and
a fullfledgod Baron of Denmark, who
has settled upon Eusonada as a place
of residence and bought a splendid
ranch, has boon put in jail to pro-
tect him from doing injury to his
housohold, he having been attacked
with delirium tremens.

:md

over

Henry C. Hyde of San Francisco
died recently at Santa Fo, N. M. Mr.
Hyde was a woll-kuow- u Pacific Coast
attorney, and became prominent
through the part hu took as an ox- -

port in chirography in tho famous
Sharon case. Tho remains have been
sent to San Francisco.

Sol Hight, a well-know- n farmer
living eight miles from Stockton,
was hold up aud robbed, at his home,
of his silver watch and $(50. The
robber had a shotgun, aud Hight
was returning to his house from the
barn, wuither lie nnu gone with a
lantern to soo if tho horses wore all
right.

John Sandborir entered one of tho
big revolving drums used in connec-
tion with roasting concentrates at
the Boston and Montana Smelter at
Great Falls, Mont., to do some work.
Ho never came out, and it is sup-
posed ho fell down a Hue to the
furnace. If so, his body was com-
pletely consumed in a short time.
A lantern lot down in tho Hue was
melted immediately.

Walter W. Martin, a son of Mr.
aud Mrs. C. S. Martin of Oakland,
loft his homo without warning and
took $500 with him. Younir Martin
is just of ago, is six foot in height
and weighs 180 pounds. He is an
accomplished linguist, an excellent
musician aud a practical carpenter.
Two years ago ho took a course at
tho Cooper Medical College, and
would have received his diploma
had ho boon of age at the time of
graduating.

Tho Snake River Fruit Growers'
Association has become nearly a
million-dolla- r company. At the Col-

fax meeting it was decided that the
capital stock of $100,000 was con-
sidered insufficient for tho extensive
business proposed. By vote of tho
directors tho stock was increased to
$950,000. Over a thousaud acres of
additional fruit lands lying on both
sides of Snake river near Wawawai
have been bonded. The association
now controls in tho aggregate 2073
acres of tho finest fruit ground in
tho State aud contemplates still
further additions to its possessions.
Four hundred acres of this largo
tract are now in orchard.

A Big Bank Failure
Tho English, Scottish and Aus-

tralian Chartered Bank has failed in
England with liabilities amounting,
it is said, to 8,(X)0,000 or S10.000,-00- 0.

No estimate of tho assets has
yet been made, but thoy aro suppos-
ed to bo large. Tho bank was in-

corporated by royal charter in 1852,
aud claimed to have a paid-u- p capi-
tal of 900,000, aud a reserve fund
of 310,000. Tho suspended bank
h:m its main branches at Sydney,
Aduidide, Brisbane and Melbourne
aud at various lesser poiuts iu tho
colonies of Now South Wales, Vic-

toria and South Australia. It trans-
acted a banking and exchange busi-
ness between Groat Britain anil the
Australian colonies, aud had largo
deposits.

Tho promptness and certainty of
its euros have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy fatuous. It is in-

tended especially for coughs, colds,
croup ami whooping coughs, and is
the most effectual remedy known for
these diseases. Mr. C. 15. Main, of
Union City, Pa., says: "1 have a great
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. 1 warrant every bot I lu and have
never heard of one" failing to give
entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles
for Mile by all dealers. Benson,
Smith iV Co,, agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Ail iuvctiligiiiiiiu of the Wcuthci
liurcau nt Washington hluius that
employees furnished their Iioiuck iviih
furniture owned by iln tluvurniiuuil.
Major lliirringiuii's olllce uud the
room of DiohureiiiK Ullleei rjluuu were
provided wild boiuu of the things,

Foreign News and Oossip.

Russians get drunk on watormolon
juice.

A London clock dial is twonty-thre- o

feet in diameter.
Belgium is declared to bo tho most k;

intemperate country in Europe.
An American club, the Washing-

ton, has been started in Berlin, un-

der good londitious.
Rome is to bo illuminated by elec-

tricity generated twenty miles away
by a cascade at Tibur.

Herr Krupp, tho big gun builder
of Germany, pays 532,500 taxes on
an income of $1,095,000.

Berlin has the widest train roof
on tho continent, that of Anhalt
Station, which is 198 feet 5 inches.
. ConimiBsioneCa'dman of tho Sal- - -v-

Ation-Army ostmae3hat,les3vtuari
moil,' women aucVchUdrQri4iu:''1

London are to-da- y in actual want of .'

of lifo.
The bones of tho whales that tho

German Kaiser slaughtered in tho
North Sea last summer aro to bo
turned into furniture for tho Norwe-
gian boat-hous- e at Potsdam.

Tho Archduchess Margaret of
Austria, tho niece of tho Emperor,
will this year receive tho honor of
tho Golde'u Rose from tho Pope.
Tho jewel is valued at $50,000.

The forest of chestnut trees at
Montmorency, in Franco, where
Rousseau used to wander and try to
show "whether birds confabulate or
no, lias recently uoen soiu to a
Mine. Gamier for $5,000.

The Mansion Houso Relief funds
are a special feature of Loudon's
help for distress in any part of tho
world. During tho past twenty years
$10,500,000 have been received for
such purposes by different Lord
Mayors.

President Carnot's son, Francois,
who was drawn among this year's
recruits for military service, has
boon relieved of tho obligation to
serve, on tho ground that his physi-
cal health is below tho standard.
The young man will return to col-leg- o.

The Austrian War OiBco has ac-
cepted the bullot-proo- f cloth invent-
ed by Herr Sylaudor, an engineer,
resilient in Paris. Tho cloth is a
third of an inch thick, and is said to
be much more pliable than that pre- -

iiared by tho tailor, Dowo, in

A Vienna physician sent to South-
western Hungary to report on the
progress of tho cholera, says that
the epidemic is spreading rapidly iu
that region. At Peterwardoin it is
especially virulent. The villages of
Zuluczo aud Kudryngo, in Galicia,
have been isolated.

Sir George R. Dibbs, Prernior of
Now South Wales, who recently be-
came bankrupt with liabilities esti-
mated at 180,000 aud assets esti-
mated at 35,000, aud who, after
giving up his citato to his creditors,
resigned his seat iu Parliament, has
been to Parliament with-
out opposition by his constituents
of Miirrumbidgee.

"Tho latest fashionable sport,"
says a Frotich contemporary, "is .that
of traiuing bulls, and tho one who
has set the mode is tho Countesso
do Paris, who may bo soon every day
at the Villa Manriquo mounted on
a liery steed, holding iu her hand a
long, sharp lanco with which to tor-
ment tlie bull, like tho picador iu a
bull light."

Not Ruined.

Some mouths ago some smart
alcck said he would ruin mo at once.
That same sniarty is full of prunes.
Come around any timo of tho day or
till 12 o'clock at night, and as sure
as you are alive you will see tho peo-
ple making shirts all tho time. I
have more shirts to make than I
have people to make them. If you
are in doubt of this call and seo. I
have now over 500 orders for all
kinds of shirts, and if there are any
other would-b- e shirt-make- rs that
can show up for this just let thorn
do so. Tho public must understand
that 1 am not afraid of tramps or
collectors. 1 am iu for the business
and 1 am not afraid to work, aud 1
work like a trooper, aud I am as
poor as a mouse. Still 1 am not
afraid of any collector, or would-b- e

shirt-maker- s. I will pay my hotel
bill at Pahnla next time the Hall
makes a trip.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt-make- r, corner

King and Alakea streets.

Orders received by mail.

Hear Shakospeare.

Eunon Bulletin:
Please publish tho following m

from Shakespeare for
tho benefit of all friends of Hawaii
nei:
Ai'rciiiiT. -- Patriot, what maid is t hut,

Of whom you seem to have so
tender cure?

Pmriot. My liege, it is Kaliilaui.
Arinutr. Come hither, Hawaii's hope:

If fecret powers
Suggest hut truth to my divin-

ing thoughts,
This pretty lass will prove our

country's blUs.
Her looks are full of peaceful

majesty,
Her head ny nature (rained to

wear a crown,
Her hand to wield a sceptre,

uud herself,
After her Aunt, to bless a

regal throne.
til'KllHThS.

"1 ui'Vui pmtunilcil to he mure
lu.iiiied I ti.iii I rcilly am. When I
iliiu'l know u lliing 1 my at once, 'I
ilun'i know.'" "How very uiunolii-- u

hi your convcrntllun nuut bul" --

Judy,

M
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Pledged to neither Seel nor l'orty,
Put Established for the lieuelt of All.

MONDAY, MAY 1, ISM.

Mr. Anton Cropp, manager of tho
Koloa plantation, Kauai, in a lottor
to n friund in Honolulu, tnUo&uM-ii-tio-

to a published report that at
his roqnost tho natives retired in a
body from a curtain annexation
mooting. Although ho is not in
favor of annoxation Mr. Cropp does
not wibh to bo roprouontod ai having
takon an aggrossivo pari against tho
object of tho mooting iu question.
All that ho said on tho occasion was
inquiot conversation ami ho mado
no direct appoal to tho natives or
anybody else.

WARLIKE APPEAL.
War of some kind is apparently

in tho oyo of tho Advertiser. That
paper goes into an argument, or
what it would palm oil as such, to
show that all tho ollieo-holdo- rs in
tho country should tako up arms for
tho "causo." As tho United States
is now investigating tho late revolu-
tion, to ascertain what right the
Provisional Government had to cede
the Hawaiian Islands, and while its
investigation is proceeding will
doubtless see that peace is pieservod
here, it is hard to divino the neces-
sity of tho foreshadowed coiibcrip-tio- u

of Government employees to
servo in tho army. What froh terror
is tho occasion for tho present wild
cry of "To arms?" There are neither
conspiracies on foot nor conspirators
in council. Surely, while the coun-
try is enjoying profound peace, the
hundred and sixty mou under arms
and under pay mako a formidable
enough showing without drilling all
tho clerks and mule-driver- s, as sug-
gested by tho Advertiser, into pay-
ing out their money for tho support
of this largo crowd of iseles and
needless military? Is the Govern-
ment foolish enough to believe that
tho natives would imperil the lat
chance of securing their rights by
attempting any movement to Mio
the control of affairs while their side
of tho whole question is receiving a
respectful hearing from the United
States? Tho maintenance of the
largo forces now eating up revenues
that are sadly needed for ubotul er-vic-

of tho country is not iihmoIj
an imposition on tho tapayei-.- . ll
is an evidence that tho 1'iovisional
Government is afraid to trust its
causo of annotation to the peaceful
verdict of the people. Jt is a practi-
cal demonstration that the govern-
ment wo are having relies solely for
its support on bayonets and not on
tho favor of tho people. The frantic
call on Government employees to
tako up arms either means that en-

listment is to bo a new test for oillce-holder- s,

or that tho Provisional Gov-

ernment contemplates some fresh
aggression on public freedom or pri-

vate rights, or bo'h together, which
it will attempt to execute first and
ask the civilized world to condono
afterward. Perhaps, however, the
wilder idiosyncracies of tho subsi-

dized press ought not to bo treated
seriously. Evidence has frequently
been given by that press to mako it

clear that tho Provisional Govern-
ment, iu its feverish zeal to suppress
free discussion in tho independent
press, has entirely neglected to ad-

minister wholesome discipline to the
free lances who affect to speak, if
not in tho name of tho Government,
at least for tho armed mob who
want to dictate to the Government.

NEAKLY SWAMPED.

The Steamer Pele Meets With an
Accident on Her Way Down.

The steamer Iwalani, which ar-

rived yesterday morning from Maka-wol- i,

brings uows of an accident to
tho steamer Polo, which nearly
swamped that vessel. Tho Pole left
Honolulu on Thursday afternoon
for Makawoli with 210 tons of coal
and eight largo pipes. Midway in
tho channel, a huge sea broke ovor
hor, Tho decks and tho engino room
wore flooded, and the liroo put out.
For sometime there was great

on board, and it was feared
that tho steamer would founder.
After a good deal of labor by t lie
crow sho was emptied of tho water,
and tho stoamor arrived in safety at
hor destination. No injuries were
sustained by any of tho crow.

Tho Polo behaved very badly on
tho passage down, not "riding' the
seas as was hor wont. Whether this
was owing to hor being loaded too
low or tiot cannot at present bo
determined.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

Nod ImhofF Entortains His Frionus
at Kalthi.

Mr. E. Imhoir, tho popular bum-bo-

man, celebrated tho anniversary
of his birthday at his residence, Ka-lih- i,

yesterday, Tlioro wero quite a
number of his friends present, pro-iiiino-

among whom woie olllcein
from tho U. S. warships in port. A

regular luau iu the Hawaiian stylo
was spread, and music being iu at-

tendance a happy day was spent.
iMr. Imhoir was congratulated by
tho guostH and a desire oxpntsiod
that liu would have many uioie such
birthdays,

Ghinosn and Annoxation.
Km rott Ui'llutix: -

This olippinir is from tho San
Francisco liaiuinor, March 31

"It will bo scon by roforenco to
tho local columns of 's Ex-
aminer that tho Chinese Six Com-
panies are open, bold and defiant iu
their determination to dofeat tho
opeiation and execution of the
Geary Act.

"It seems that Collector Qiiinu
had made air.mgeinents to roijNtor
a large number of Chinese laborers

about ir() who are working in
the ilute Mills oor the bay. As soon
as this became known thoolllcors of
the Sis Companies promptly inter-foie- d

and stopped the movement.
" It is about time that tho Govern-

ment of tho United Status should
assort itself. Tho persistent impu-
dence of tho Chinese conspirators
calls for prompt and decisive action.
If tnoy hno tendered themoles
amenable for conspiracy to violate a
law of the United Slates or for con-
spiring to prevent tho execution of a
law, as seems to be the case, they
should be promptly indicted."

So wo can see how much respect
the Chinese have for tho groat coun-
try that has such vast resources and
tho nine million fighting mon the
Star is telling us about. But the
heathen are shrewd. They have faith
in the Supreme Coutt, and from the
tone of the American papers their
faith is not misplaced, as it seems a
foregone conclusion tho Supteme
Court there will declare tho Geary
Act unconstitutional. This will bo
rich when wo remember tho largo
number of lawyers in both Houses
of Congress that passed the Geary
Act. The United States is a large
country--w- e will say a UK 12 coun- -

ti. but it has a Ml( Supreme
Coutt. Anyone who has read Mark
Twain's " Koughin" It," and remem
bers the picture or Townsend's tun-
nel that ran through tho hill and
stuck out on both sides, can form a
good idea of the relative size of the
united States and tho United States
Supremo Court. Now suppose that
authority should declate tho acquisi-
tion of foieigu territory unconstitu-
tional, wheie would wo bo then? I
know the editors of tho Star and
Advert or will say such a thing is
unheatd of and impossible, but we
aro used to those two gentlemen.
Anything they do not approve of is
ab-ur- d, preposterous, etc., and as I
said before if I was a kanaka I
should require more substantial
guatanteo than tho ancient 15th
Amendment or the promise of tho
Annexation Club for my suffrage.

Another Tocmst.
Honolulu, May 1, ISIKJ.

SALOON FIGHT.

Two Mon Punch Each Othor Over
Song.

J. Shaw and Johnson, tho ba'-- s

player iu the U. S. S. Mohican baud,
had a set-t- o in tho Pacific Saloon on
Satmday afternoon about 5:30
o'clock. The start of the trouble
was in or Shaw and a few others
singing "Jiiile Britannia." John-
son, being .i true Yankee, did not
like the siiiiiir. and took up a bm.- -

tiie oi n-- n Doiontrmi; to anaw auu
thiow it on the ground. Shaw had
a few hot words with him and the
saloon was cleared. The men fought
until they wero played out. John-
son's face was badly cut and carmine
llowed in abundance. According to
a bystander the scene was sickening.
An officer managed to pull Johnson
out of tho saloon and was taking
him to the Station when they wore
met by Captain Schleminer, who
told tho ollicor to let Johnson go.
Shaw was locked up for assault and
battery, but tho charge was nolle
pios'd this morning.

Wanted! Wanted!
Some smart aleck to try and stop

1113-
- pa.ispoit, as I am about to leave

the Island for soino othor seaport
town. Also ono good collector to
collect some bills. Ho must bo hon-
est, upright and sober; only those
who can lurnish first-clas- s rofoionco
to the above facts need apply. Al
cash security must bo furnished.
Please call on or address Hon. A. L.
Johnson, tho American Shirt Maker,
corner King and Alakea streets, Ho-
nolulu, between tho hours of 8 a. 111.

and 12 p. in., where you will always
find him making all kinds of shirts
to order with all tho latest iinpnue-nient- s

and only for honest people
who pay thoir houost cash, and not
auj' bluffs. All persons having bad
bills to collect gio them to mo and
1 will see to collect them. My
board bill is now paid at Pahala.

And now look out for some fun
all those who aro iutorosted iu my
welfare.

--JOHNSON,"
Tho American,
Tho Annoxation,
Tho Provisional,

And the only good Shirt Maker in
the World.

Some now Senators.
A Democratic .Senator from a State

whole tlit Republicans 1110 in tho
m.ij'iiily

A iiublican Senator from a State
u'licic the Republicans aic in the
iniuoihy!

A Hi iniii'i'.itic Kunator whoi-- scat
was jjivon him by 11 bogus IciHluturc
.ifier a Populist hud blulled a caucus
ballot-bo- x !

A liupul'hcau Si'n.ilor by appoint-
ment hum a Statu whore rival faction
of the h.iinu parly the elec-
tion sooner than yield 01 compioiuitc!

A .Senator wlin has been Republican,
I). 111111:1. it and Populist by such la-
nd tiaiisiliou that even the locality

(if hit. s. mI in the chamber baldly de-

signates Ills plot-ou- t tilaliii--

A Democratic .Senator wIiom) elcc-liu- ii

is ilmioiiuci d by bis own party
out nun cud of Ills .State to tho other

as Hie win); of "tho luinbci litil"
There a n some of the s

hwoiu in uiili the change of uiliiiini-imti'in- .

Tln-ii- i Ii.im been playing hint
and l'iiM- - with tjeu.itoif hqid on tiicli a
sealo n tho country liumi't k'uii giuuu
tb" days of lln uarpui-h.i- g j.mvuru
iiHiiitsiu (ho Smilh St. LquIh. Dun!
oo rat.

SEASON OPENING.

Tho Hawniis Hold tho Gamo Up to
tho Ninth Inning.

There was a fairly good-size- d at-

tendance at tho League ground on
Saturday to witness the initial baso-ba- ll

gamo of tho season botweon tho
Hawaii and Ciecetit teams. Toe
teams appeared in good form in the
preliminary practice and a brilliant
game was anticipated. At !1:.'W

o'clock the teams tint ted out for tho
game iu earnest, the llawaiisin nuttj
miitonus ot rim It and white and tho
Crescents in blue and white. There
were changes noticeable in tho
make-u- p of tho opposing teams,
Chan. Wilder and Wodehouso of the
Honolulu respectively occupying
tho positions of catcher and center-fiel-d

in the descents. The llawaiis
entered some good men, including
Chris. Willis, W. Kane, 1 Davis and
Lionel Hart.

Tho Crescents went to bat first
and managed to scoio ono run.
Urom thonee up to tho eighth in-

ning tho llawaiis, through excep-
tionally lino fielding, held them down
to that one run, although in several
instances the Crescents managed to
have men on third. Iu tho ninth
inning, after two of tho Crescents
had been put out, Chan. "Wilder
batted a ball which was stopped by
Kaao tho pitcher. Taking his time
ho thiew the ball to first. Tho
sphere was thrown too high and
Wilder and Lishman, who were on
bases, crossed tho plato. A batted
ball by Chris. Holt sent Chan. Wil-
der traveling homo. Tho side was
retired with tho game staudiug 4. to
.'J in favor of tho Crescents. Tho
mistake was made in tho last throw,
on the last out. Tho Hawaiis iu
their lat inning tied tho score, and
an etia inning had to bo played.

Either side iu tho tenth inning
tailed to score, nut in the eleventh
Wodehouso, Chan. Wilder and Chris.
Holt crossed tho home plato amid
groat excitement. Tho Hawaiis sent
Kaao, Chris. Willis and Thompson
iu safely, thus tying tho score again.
Tho twelfth inning W. Wilder and
Lishman got thoir bases on balls and
were sent home by a batted ball by
Chan. Wilder. Tho Hawaiis failing
to scoro, tho game was given to tho
Crescents scoro U to 7.

Tho features of tho game wero tho
lino fielding of Cupid and Ed. Holt,
and Thompson at second baso, of
tho Hawaiis. Tito playing of tho
team under tho now captain was ex-

cellent. Tommy Pryce, tho little
veteran catcher, played a fine game.

Tho Crescents pla3-e- a fine hold-
ing game, but wero not very effec-
tive at the bat until the latter end
of the game. Percy Lishman at
third played a faultless game, as
also did Ltoss at shortstop. Angus
pitched good ball and V. Wildor
tho acrobat was in it with both foot.

Follow in"; is tho official scoro:
( IM.M'KNrs.

.NMI . All. K. till. II. . K.

Wilder, , '1 . li 2 2 t J i
LMini.in, ".li (i H 2 li II 0
Wodehoiw, II., (i 1 10 0 0
Wildci, Chiin., c I! l! -' 8 3 0
Holt, '., l.f li 1 1 .r 0 1

.sopt-r- , lb ft 0 .'i l.'i 0 1

l:os, -. . . . (i U 2 0 f 0
Thrum, V., r.f. .... (i II 1 0 0 U

Angus (i 0 1 0 3 0

Total .ri !) 7 Mi 17 4

imtAils.

.NVMl.S Ml. K. IIII. II. A. i:.

Willi-"- , lb li I '111 o 1

Thoiup-o- n, till (1 '1 1 (i : I

l'nce, u (1117 2 0
Hart, !. 11 0 1 1 4 1

Davis, 3b (1112 12
Woods, 1, r.f 0 0 3 0 0 0
Cupid, c.f (10 0 5 0 1

Holt, Ed., l.f li 1 3 4 1 0
Kane, p li 1 10 2 1

Total 51 7 13 311 It 7

si oitr. nv INMMIc.
Crescents. . . 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 3 0 3 2 i)

Hawaiis . . ..11000100103 07
Two h.ie hit Chun. Wilder, I'nrc,

Willis, Davis. Ii.ees on ball-- . by Aiiinis
2, by Katie 7. Stinuk out by Angus 7, by
kaao 3. Left on bases I're-eent- 8, Ha-
waiis 11. Passed balls Wilder 1, Prce 1,

Wild pitch Angus 1, Jilt by pitcher
Thompson.

Umpires P. Woods and II. Kaia.
Timo of game: Two bonis and twenty

minutes.
Scorer O. E. Thrum.

FINISH OF THE FAIR.

Pleasant and Successful Windup of
the Catholic Festival.

Tlioro was n largo throng going
and coining Saturday aftoruoon and
evoning, at tho town windup of tho
Kalihi fair for tho honcfit of tho
Catholic Mission's charitios. Tho
liorotauin stroot armory was hand-soinol- y

docoratod for tho occasion.
Behind tho booths ou tho makai sido
tho National hand was htationod,
playing its lino music at short intor-val- s.

Tlioro soomod to bo a lively
trallio at tho diltbront sales booths
and tho rofroshinont tables wore
constantly patronized. Tickets for
prizes left undrawn at tho rafilo
down country sold freoly. A very
respectable amount iniibt have re-

sulted from admission foes alone.
Tho flower and lei giila allowed few
to pass without taking a button hole
favor or a gorgeous garland, As
closing time approached a few gay
couples whirled on thoiloorto waltz
music by tho band. Iu proportion
to its magnitude this supplement to
tho groat fair was probably fully up
to the main event in financial reali-
zation.

Hood's Cures.

in saying t hut Hood's Snrsapurillu
cures, its propriotois initlto no idle
or extravagant claim. Statements
from thoiibauds of reliable people of
what Hood's iSarsaparilla has done
for them, coiicliisholy tiiovo tho fact

-- Hood's .Saisuparilla Cures.
- -

Hood's l'illn act especially upon
the liver, rousing it fiom torpidity
toils natural duties, cure constipa
tion unit asnint uigo.it ion.

'1 lie wny of I ho tiiiin-Kii'tTo- is Ininl,
yd good people loll lot it in iliuouMt'M
iliilig in the U"rhl follow it. Tomih
.Sifliuj.".

ll loul.h mm if llin.imiuliili'il HniiiUurf
mo to ho illi.iiiiiiitt(l Kuiuituiii. HI,
Loll id lW'Dlbputuli,

"August
99EJ'B rf''riu wer

How does ho feel ? He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, nnd changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
maimer of his eating August
Flower tho Romody.

How doos ho fool ? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower tho Remedy.

How doos he foel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there Aucust Flower tho
Remedy.

How does ho feel ? He feels
ifter a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flowor the Romody.

FI03STEE3K.

Building and Loan Association.

rpHi-- : ItKtU'LAK MONTHLY MLBT-J- L

ill lie held at the Chamber of
Commerce, THIS (Monday) EVENING,
May I, 18'H, at 7:30 o'clock.

Hereafter, for tho convenience of those
who cannot attend the meeting", payments
will be received nt tho rooms of the Asso-
ciation AND THERE ONLY, from 1 to 4
p. m. SATURDAYS, and from 4 to 5 o'clock
r. m. MONDAYS, prior to each meeting.

CSf Payments are required in Gold.

THEO. K LANSING,
715-- Secretary.

DR. B. SCHNEIDER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Club Stables, Honolulu.

Has arrived from Switzerland, where he had
live years' experience in the Army,

and has opened an ollice at
the Club Stables.

B" Both Telephones 477. "a
715-l- m

"The Gorman"
Nevv Eu.i0pari 1

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms

ONLY TWO IILOCKS FROM

Main Entrance to the Fair!
310-31- 8 05th Terrace, Chicago.

Rates: $1 per Day & Upward. 1st Class Cafe.

j. v, GORMAN,
70."-3- Proprietor.

FOR S-AXj-
E!

1 Family Carriage Horse, gentle

1 Pliaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

11. I. LILL1E,
700-t- f ut T . Jt. Davics & Co.'s.

TEN PERCENT

DISCOUNT

On Retail Prices!
IS ALLOWED TO

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS

AT

Hobron, Newman & Co.'s

DRUG STORE.

FllKSH STOCK OK

Mellin's Food,
Scott's Emulsion,

Maltine,
Buliacli, Etc.

712-l- w

M. Ii. MINER, D. V. S

ViiTi'iiiSAin SlIIKIKON, PlIYMt'IAN AND

Dhmiht.

Olllun: Hotel fituliloi. Olllco Hours: 6 to
10 a. m.; l::;u toUiUOr. u.

Heililenco with Dr. V. L. Miner, Bercta- -

nia Htu-ut- . All (.'uIIh will receive prompt
iiiionium. 712-t- J

TO LEX

AWX MOWKItS TO LICT 1Y T1IKj day, uc-til- ; or mouth' Repairing,
:iiiuiillgiuiil BliiirptmillK ilimu; Diqiliuute

l'luruKfiiriiinliuil uIiuiiicijuIkmI, Miil-IiIik- -

1'iillcil for ami ruturneil. Also, ltepuirini;
(tauten lJo-t- i -- in fuel, can ilo anything
iiuutKhiir) around the lioiinu or btuble.
King nil Mutual Tuluplioiui 16'.'.

Wl-t- f N. K. ItllltOKHH.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

I.I, l'KIIKONH Aiti: HKUKIIY CAP
1 tioiu'il ugitliiHt trunpiiMdni; ou tin
IjiihIk know ii iih I'uhwi, Wiiolnni, I'linnul
Kapiiliiiiiiiuinl Kiililil. Aliynnufoiiiiil trim
i:iiilti,' "HI no proH'UUteil niYorilliig to

BYLVANO l)i: NOllllKIA.
I'roiirliilor KuluriirUu Kuiu;li.

Honolulu, April '.'7, Ifc'Ul, 7IMv

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'll!

Saturday, April 29, 1SDS.

Under the present govern- -

ment a portion of the street
along the water front has been
improved to such an extent
that old friends would hardly
recognize it. Heretofore it has
been the custom to repair the
driveways in the outer districts
at the expense of the business
thoroughfares. We are pro-

mised other improvements in

public works which will be
hailed with sincere delight by
the residents. The pumping
plant at the water works,
when it becomes a fact, will
silence the short water cry of
the Waikiki folks and add
color to the lawns. The sew-

age question which has been
mooted for years may very
shortly become a certainty and
cholera scares will not be
dreaded as they now are.
Through the excellent man-

agement of the Board of
Health, Hawaii nei has thus
far escaped, but now that the
Islands have been so thorough-
ly advertised and immigration
so cordially invited, it will be
strange if Mr. C. H. Olera will

not be found among the set-

tlers and tourists who visit us
during the coming summer.
He is to be dreaded more i

than the people who have
their eyes on Crown lands and
who will take them up with an
idea of laying them out, not
only for coffee growing but in
plots to overthrow the govern-
ment. With the dangers
which surround us in the ab-

sence of a proper sewage
system the people must seek
a preventive rather than a
cure. ' It will not do to wait
until the discomfort strikes
you under your vest button or
your girdle, it will be pain-

ful then to read advertise-
ments; look to it now. The
number of cases from Europe
were reduced more by the
contrivance of a smart Yankee
than the ship physicians. The
Ozonator did it! Last year
when symptoms of cholera
were felt in the United States
we took up two cudgels
against it. First, the Improved
Gate City Filter, because
microbes lurk in the water
even if it comes from an
artesian well; secondly, we
took the Ozonator in hand to
rid the air in the dwellings of
anything injurious to health.
We have a supply of each of
these articles in stock and are
prepared to furnish them to
people who want good water
and pure air. Everyone
knows what the stone filter is
but most people are in the
dark about the air cleaner.
There is absolutely no smell
about it and yet its effect is
instantaneous and wonderful.
What the peculiar qualities
are 6f the liquid used in the
machine no one but the manu-

facturer knows, We do not,
we only know the results. The
machine itself is a neat com-

pact affair and may be placed
in the bedroom or parlor and
no one will know but that it is
a piece of bric-a-bra- c.

When the readers of this
column grow tired of scratched
and battered furniture they
cannot do better than get a
bottle of Masolene Furniture
Polish from us and put their
household goods in order.
Ten minutes' work will make
an old dressing case or bed-

stead look like new, It's very
cheap stuff and brings the
same good results that are
obtained from polish for which
you pay twice as much money
as we ask.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
()i.imltu HpncLolb' lllovik,

Wart Street.

irnir i iir r Minimi
Corner Fort 8c

3 I? 33 O

By tlie S. S.
1 AVfLL RUCE1VE A

Hotel

HIGH NOVELTIES
I3ST

Dry & Fancy Goods
AVIIICIl WILL BE SOLD AT

BBDROOZ PBICES I

3. BHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., ... - Honolulu, H. I.

THE

I3VCE3OR,TElIS.
-- o

K,EOHS3STT --A.PtR,IV.L "TAOORA'
1'JS DAYS KllOM

o

Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and Steam
from Europe, Australia, New .Zealand

and the States.

IAL
" Australia"

LARGE STOCK OF

KKJll. IllL's;
SODA CRYSTALS, LUMP ALUM.

Kte.

AAKA CMRS
nil

Ituclie llnilioi- - Lime, I'owoll DuU'ryn I.urgo Steam I'onl.

ANCU.O l ONTIN'L'NTAL flUANO WOUKS CO.'S

Guano " Ooncentrado "
Olilcndorlf's Special Caue Uaauro, OklcudorH's Dissolvent Peruvian Guano.

Steel Re41s( 1-- i, IS, 1S&20 lts.;
HOLTS, NUTS and 1'ISII I'F.ATLrf i'O SUIT.

liAC.S-lti- cu, t'nal nnd I'udilx ;

W1I1K ViiinNhi'd, lllat'l; mill Unlv.inieil li.irbcd;

GARDEN FENCE, GATES, ETC., ETC

-A--

rLolxors and OlxairLs
Yellow Mul.il Slieatliiny. "ual Tar, lion Tanks, 100 gallon;

I'lain and Coiru.itod (ialv.inied lion,
S411111U and Audi b'ito lliieki, Down 1'ijie,

Oiitte'ing, (,uarc and 0. G. y. to (iin.j
Ilidginn, Galvanized Water l'ip", from Jj to 'Jin.;

Slieut Lead, Slieot Zine,
Wilden'- - Charcoal Tin l'lnti's

Itooling Slates, Fire Clay.

Higgin's Fine Eureka Dairy Salt!
SS Pound Sags;

LIVUKl'OOL OOAIiNi: SALT, IVJllj luif;
HAWAIIAN COAKH; SALT.

ltUOK bALT,

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
ih:di!oom sirrs ix maim.k, walnut ami ash,
SCOTCH UHLSTfe HI-- '

WHITING DL11KS IN llOSLtt OOI) and .MAHOGANY,
CORN.i:i and HALL CilAIK.S, CAHD TA15LKS, Lto.,

French Iron Sec3.stea.cis !

:fj2lx:ett3 ana oils i
COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLERY,

Grain, Hay and Feed Stuffs Always on Hand

QfJ MBnM Hbuu fB tmXim 2 MuAaMBBdM

KnaKSMV TTrTTIll 1 111 XjZZJK i Ml Id n "1 ITf

HAVANA
CIGARS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A LOT OF

SI111'A & Aim k win
X 10 K.NUKi TO

01

I

Streets.

!

LIVEUPOOL-

LKASK

liiilviinii'il,

DKAWiUiS,

Ivdost IIiAstid.io'ULs Sm-ol'Lor-
!

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDRXJGJ-C3-ISTS- ,

IO OTort Street, - HLoiiol-aLu- , 3HE, I.

f

-- f

i

l

y'i



OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

FROM AND t OUTOllliK 1. 180.2.

TK.-A.I3ST- S

A.M. A.M. I'.M. I'.M.

i.c.trn Honolulu, .tulb 8s 15 IMS I tint
Arrive HonouUiilUiliO i):57 2:57 fi:33t
luiivoHonoultull..7:SO l(l:-1- 3:1.1 C:H.'t
Arrive Honolulu ,8:.tt 11:55 1:55 il:Wlt

1'cAiit, City Loom..

I.cavo Honolulu r:10 ....
Arrive l'earl (My 5:4S ....
Lcnvo l'cnrl Clty..U:r5
Arrive Honolulu 7:30

Sundays excepted. t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

Tidos, Bun and Moon.

1W C. .1. I.YONH.

J -- J g. ' f
?S HJH3 25 9 .

lHH'l!c!i -- I
'p.m. u in. n.lii. n.iii.

Mini. 1 4 2(1 :i .VI II .".() ... 5 2'l (I 2"i 7 25
flies. 2 5 .SO 1 l 'I BO I) 2(1 B 2S 0 2l! s l'l
Wed. :i c. fi a sum 10 l no r 'Js fi eii n
Tlllirs. I 11 40 fl Ml 10 2.1 2 0 ft 27 0 211 10 ft

Kl I. 6 7 :10 (1 80 11 20 3 20 fi 2IJ II 27 10 57
p.m.

.silt. I! S 21 7 50 0 20 3 fit) R 20 fi 27 11 4(1

Sun. 7 U 20 1(1 0 1 10 4 IB fi 21 2S .. .

1

Full Moon Api II :!0tli lit ( h. Win. p. in. L ist
piiuiei next week.
Time WlilHtlolilnws at 111 2m. Sis. p.ni. of

Honolulu time, which - the siinio us Uh. Uiu.
(Is. of Uieunwlch time.

MB DAILY BULLETIN.

MONDAY, MAY 1, 1893.

3yCA.K.IN"E 3STE3-W-
S.

Arrivals,
Sunday, April 30.

llr sh Greta, Garland, 04 days from New-

castle
btmr Glaiuliiu-- fiom Maui and Hawaii
Stnir Mikuliaia Irom Kauai

.Rtnir Kiluuea Ilou from Hawaii
fatnir Leliua from Molokai
Stmr Kaala from Wninnno and Wniuluu
Btmr Iwalani from Kauai
Stmr Jamos ilakee from Kauai

Departures.
Moniivy, May 1.

U S S Moliican, Ludlow, for Port Tow n- -
bend

Am bktno V II Dimond, Nelson, for San
Kraneisco

Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, for San l'raneisco
Stun Mokolii for Molokai
fetinr J A Cummins for Koolau
Stnir Waimanalo for Molokai and Maui ,
Sehr Liholilio for Waimea

Vessol3 Leaving
Stnir Kaala for Kaliuku and Punnlulii at

',) a m
Btmr Oluudino for Maui at 5 p in
Btmr Mikahala for Kauai at 5 p in
Stmr Jas M a kee for Jvapii'i at 0 p m
Btmr C It llishop for K.iuai
Btmr "U'aialealo for Lnlmhu and Hamaku.i
Btmr Ivvalani for Makaweli at 5 p in

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Stnir Claudine G7G0 bags Migar, 120 bags

potatoes. 30 bags corn, .'! horses, ol
hogs, 26 hides, 017 feet koa lumber, 145
pkgs sundries.

Stmr Mikali.ila 5377 bags sugar, 30 bags
jiia, 15 bags taro, 35 bundles hides, t
lior.--e, 75 pkgs sundries.

Stmr Kilauea Hou 1300 bags sugar, 10

head cattle.
Stnir Iwalani 1H41 bags sugar.
Stmr Jus Makee 2550 bags sugar.

Passengers.
AHKIV.U.H.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikuliaia, Ajiril
30 E K Hisliop, Miss Anna Christian,
David Trask, l'rank Archer, San Wo, C A
Tong, wife and 3 children, Cheo Hop, wife
and 3 children, and .3 deek.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Clau-
dine, April 30 0 i: Coe, Mis J Giirlick. B
AV Kaai, Mrs a, V F Pogue, H U
Hitchcock, C M Waltan, I) H liuiley, H
lletho and wife, MrsScholtz, MIsJ IOng-lis- h,

11 Lyons, .Tno Kalania, H G lloswell,
J no Kaliiua, Mr Dekun, 8 Kiiponn, W 11

Keanu, Thos Clark, .1 Kealonlii, E Heloku-nih- i,

A Biebert, .1 VV Kalua and wife, Mrs
J Coukctt, C V Horner, A Pali, and 3.! duck.

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.

Rules for the Prevention of Cholera
Entering tho Unitod States.

Tho report of tho committee ap-
pointed by tho conference of State
Boards of Health to devise a plau
for uniform interstate inspection in
case of a cholera epidemic was made
to tho conference at New York and
finally passed, after being somewhat
amended. The rules provide that
in case of an outbreak of cholera a
medical inspector shall bo on each
train, and in case of any symptoms
of tho diseaso being developed on
route, ho shall provide for tho isola-
tion of suspects in a siuglu car. In
case of actual diseaso the car shall
bo isolated at some way station.
Special cars are to bo provided for
all passengers leaving an infected
district.

According to tho resolutions, or-

dinary merchandise, and oven mails,
do not require disinfection. In the
caso of baggage, however, and arti-
cles of wealing apparol, it is pro-
vided that they shall be thoroughly
disinfected. Similar rules are to bo
formulated, covering lake, river and
other means of transportation, and
an amendment was added, requiring
that railroad companies shall pro-
vide a system of disinfecting train
closets,

Tho most painful cases of rheum-
atism may be lelioved by a few ap-
plications of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm; its continued use will cure
uny case, no matter of how long
standing. Jt is equally beneficial for
liiino back, pain in the side, pain in
the chest, lameness, and in all uaili- -
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general news.
offered for a lbs!

shawl.

Admiral Skorrott's Hag is flying on
tlio U. H. cruisor Boston.

Captain Uosohill is clerk at the
Police Station vico V. A. Hardy.

Mr. Arthur Johnstone, Into
tho Star, is now editor of

tho Advertiser.

Dr. 13. Schneider, veterinary sur-
geon and dentist, lias his oliico at
tho Olub Stahles.

Tho mounted patrol has been re-

duced to half tho original mini bur
to cut down expenses.

Tho Hawaii's and Ivaniehainas will
meet on tho diamond on Saturday.
Look out for a good gaino.

Mr. Goorgo Lycurgus has taken
charge of the llotel Park Aniio..,
and will run it as a seaside hotel.

Information is wanted of the
whereabouts of Annie 13. Mahouoy,
formerly of Prince- Edward Island.

Tho regular monthly mooting of
tho Pioneer Building A: Loan Asso-
ciation will lake, place this ovoning.

The wiestliug match which was
to have taken place this ovoning be-

tween J. Spencer and U. Jones has
boon postponed.

A quartet of "antiques and horri-
bles" on a wagon this afternoon with
tomtoms attracted a large crowd of
people on the street.

A young native lad of seven sum-
mers hail his left foot crushed yes-
terday morning by the wheels of a
wagon owned b- - Pedro.

Invitations have been issued to
tho marriage of Mr. Frank .1. Ivrugor
and Miss Helen Hose to take place
next Thursday oveuing.

Scots wha ha'o come to tho toon
frao it her pairts will find a welcome
at the regular weekly mooting of tho
Thistle Club this ovoning.

There will bo no concert by the
P. G. band at Emma Square this
evening, as it will bo engaged at tho
Portuguese festival this evening.

On Tuesday evening, May Dth, Mr.
"Wray TaylorVill give an organ con-
cert at Kaumakapili church, when a
choice program will bo presented.

Tlioro are only five natives who have
signed tho annexation roll on the
whole island of Molokai. They hold
minor otlicos in tho Government
service.

Tho residence of Mrs. Chas. Kib-liu- g

on Punchbowl was entered on
Saturday ovoniug while tho family
wore at tho fair. Everything in tho
house was ransacked, but nothing of
value was taken.

The L S. S. Mohican weighed an-

chor shortly after 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon for tho Sound. She was
seen to drift and got stuck on the
reef. At four o'clock the Mohican
got off and yho steamed out tho
passage.

Mrs. J. Neal celebrated her sixty-secon- d

birthday with an enjoyable
lay-o- ut at her residence on King
street, Saturday evening. A fow in-

vited guests weio present, who all
wished her many happy returns of
nor natal day.

Complaints have boon made by
native lesidonts at Palama that (J.
Markham, signed their names to tho
annexation roll hi'.isolf without their
knowledge or consent. Two of these
residents are engaged iu tho ollices
of tho annexation organs.

Two men, Lui and Gabariela, were
arrested between 10 and 11 o'clock
Saturday night for selling spiritu
ous liquors without license. Five
dozen bottles of beer were captured.
Yostoiday afternoon two Japs wore
caught on Maunakea street, trying
thoir hands at the game.

HAWAIIAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE.

Delegates Prom tho Other Islands
Meet in Arion Hull.

About thirty delegates of the Ha-
waiian Patriotic League from the
dill'erent islands in the group ar-
rived by steamers j est onlay to take
part in a convention to-da- y. At 10
o'clock this morning the convention
met in Aiion Hall. The place was
crowded with Hawaiians interested
in tho matter.

Tho meeting was called to order
by Jos. Navvahi, President of the
League, who in a few appropriate
remarks welcomed tho delegates
from tho other islands. J. A. Cum-
mins, honoiary president, also made
a few remarks, hoping that tho busi-
ness they had to transact would be
pleasantly done, mid that their aim

tho restoration of tho Queen --

would bo promoted.
A. P. Paohnolo responded for tho

delegates, thanking tho presidents
for thoir welcome. Their feelings
wore well-know- n to all and it would
bo icdundant to say than to
thank them for their leceptiou.

Three dillbieut memorials for pre-
sentation to Commissioner Blount,
against annexation and for the n

of tho monaichy, were laid
before the convention. A commit-
tee consisting of .1. K. Bush, Hono-
lulu; Thos. Clark, Wailuku; S. H.
Kahukiila, Kohala; .). A. Akina,
Waimea. Kauai, and 1. Kaooiio. 1 -

reading.
mo principal mens oi mo uiimiiihiuis
into one and later to the
meeting.

lu the meantime, while the com-
mittee vvoie considering the nsolu-lioils- ,

speeches weie made by L. V.
1', Kauealii, A. I'. I'anhaolc and .1.

K. on the question of the
day. The gist of their vyas
thai the rostoialiou of the Hawaiian
inouait'h.) and the Hag to people
of laud was most desirable. 'I he
rostoialiou meant that the unlive-woul- d

have aVav iu their own eoiiu- -

ful nU'ectious requiring an external tr.v, whereas, as u is now, limy weio
icmedy. A niece of llauuel satui.it mil allowed I hid piivd"ge, llie liumi
ed Pain Balm and bound on of When the uiiiiniitee
over seat of pain is superior to weio to leporl the hall win.
any plaster. Fur sale by all dualois. cleared, ami the ii.oiitinu for pro
Bmihoii, Smith A: Cu,, Agualn for the houtalion to Commissioner Blount
Hawaiian ' wits considered in secret mwmuii.

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

To-day- 's of thoExocutivo and
Advisory Councils.

Tho regular semi-weekl- y meeting
of the Executive and Advisory Coun-
cils was held this afternoon. Pros-ou- t:

Ministers Dole (President),
King, Porter and Smith: Councillors

j Damon (Vice-President- ), Bnimoluth,
Allen, Waterliouso, lirown, hunr,

ouiig. .Mel hosnoy, jNott, Morgan,
Bolte, Tennoy and Wildor.

Mr. Waterhouso asked for further '

time for tho committee on the bill
relating to street signs and house
numbers.

Drown on leave withdrew tho
bill.

Minister Porter submitted tho
regular weekly statement of tho
treasury, containing tho following
items:

In hand last report, S7!),2 10. II.
Receipts from bonds, $7000.
Ucceipts from general revenue,

SKi.SiU.W).
General expenses, $10,Gf(.87.
Balance in hand, .?8(i,d:)5.-ll- .

Outstanding accounts duo by
treasury, .?.")1,I(X).

Due on P. M. G.'s $155,000.
Treasury notes overdue, fc'JOOO; P.

M. G.'s notes, .?1:H),IXH); total, $!:),- -

000.

more

tho

the

Mr,

treasury from Postal Savings tain flag they would think
Bauk.S.'57,521.:io

Notices of withdrawals from P. S.
B running to July .'U, $57,181.

Total deposits, P. S. 13., $5'21,108.4S.
Notices maturing this date, $211,-87- 0.

A largo amount, it was explain-
ed, had not been called for when
notices matured.

Iixcess of deposits over withdraw-
als for week, $1 Ui.J2.

Excess of withdrawals over depo-
sits Tor April, $L2,li7r.r(.

Cash in hand, P. S. B., $3751.88.
Expenses Provisional Government

to date, $5 1,751.53; during week noth-
ing.

Paid to date, Sec. 2, Appropriation
Bill, $110,1X10.

Outstanding against Sec. 2,

Cash in treasury to redeem silver
certificates, $312,(KK).

lload Boaul fund iu treasury,

School Board fund in treasury,
$128.

Total cash in treasury, $430,105.85.
Mr. Allen from the committee on

tho Washington Ministry reported,
recommending that Minister J. Mott
Smith bo recalled and that tho Gov-
ernment await a reply from Mr.
Thurston before appointing his suc-
cessor.

President Dole submit ted a request
from Col Sopor for an appropriation
of to pay for adapting tho field
pieces for drawing by. horses. After
some discussion, in which it was
stated that the limbers wore too
heavy for hand power, tho item was
approved.

A discussion on uniforms resulted
in tho matter being rofoned on mo
tion to tho military committee, with
power to procure tho necessary uni-
forms on the possible.

The bill to appropriate $1322.50
for balance duo on election
expenses of 18i)2 was read.

Attornoy-Gonoi- al Smith moved
that the bill pass, as it had been ex-

plained already. Ho gave tho items
yet unpaid.

Mr. Biown objected to tho paying
of legal expenses of election ollicor.s
who are prosecuted for alleged ille-
gality.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l showed tho
haulships of both cases (Mr, Bar-
nard of Laupahoehoe and Mr. J. AV.

Smith of Evva).
Mr. Brown insisted thai tho pay

ment of tho bills would bo a bad pre-
cedent.

Mr. Damon thought the Govern-
ment should stand by men who gave
it their services. When they camo
round to have elections again
(laughter) it would bo hard to got
ollicor.s to servo if they were not
sine of protected.

Mr. Young seconded tho
to pass tho bill, which carried.

First reading of bill to legulato
tho publication of newspapers.

The Attorney-Genera- l moved that
a be added providing that
the act take ell'cct from tho date of
publication.

Mr. Brown asked if the name or
every stockholder in a newspaper
corpoiation was icquired to be pub-
lished.

Minister Smith said not.
Mr. Wilder asked ir the bill did

not all'ect tho sale of foreign nevvs- -

papers.
Minister Smith said tho clause in

question was added at tho sugges-
tion of a brother member of the
bar. Ho feaied it was objectionable
ami moved the clause be struck out.
Carried.

Mr. Entineluth wondered at the
necessity of passing this long act, to
reach one particular paper, with tho
sedition act under their eyes. There
was scarcely an issue of the Ilolo-uiii- a

which did not contain matter
that contravened tho sedition act.

The Attorney-Goiiora- l gave other
reasons for the passage of this act,
which had come up iu litigation
over the properly of a newspaper.

Passed to second reading.
First reading of nu act to amend

Chapter JK of the Penal re-

lating to tho accumulation of arms
and ammunition for puipososof riot
or insurrection.

Passed to second reading.
Mr. ICmmeliith moved that the

rules be .suspended and the bill re
lating to newspapers be brought up

nuaula, Maui, weie elected to merge for second

lepoil

Kaulia
loniarks

the

vviih lieeiiiou.
tead.v

InluuiU.

Sosaion

notes,

special

being
motion

section

Code,

Minister Smith opposed the mo
tion, which was lost.

Mr. Kiiimoliitli moved a resolution
that agitation iu favor of the loslor-atiouol'l-

monarchy be deidared
as coming under the terms of the
sedition act.

Mr. Watorhoiisn moved that the
iiisdlulion pass. It was high time
to take action when (1011-01- 1 was be-

ing conducted under uosos.
Hem weie natives coming from tho
utliei inlands to agitate or

and iceeiviug encoiiragemenl
tin the IJueoii, who told tlmiu to

have hope and coinage.
Mr. Kiiiiuuliith held that as

was llie object for which
thin I'i'ovlnioual lioveiiiiiient was
formed, H should be mgaided as
treason for anybody to dlsuuss re- -

at oration or an independent repub-- .

lie. It would bo only justice to the
ignorant llawaiians to gi n

expression of tho Gowiumont on
this matter. Ho related an instance
of superstition among th' uatb.es.
A Hawaiian noighbi of his died '

after four days' ilim- - . and his
widow asked tho speak v hat her

' late husband had done thai the
Government people should have
done that to him. '

Mr. Young was one who would go
the' farthest toward (nidation, but
ho believed Mr. Eininclulli was right
in tho main. It was lime they knew
whether they wore a government or
not.

Minister Smith said the question
had como before him in icipicsts for
advico from sheriffs. The Govern-
ment should deal with the matter
cautiously, as tlioro was danger of
going too far. Peaceful discussion
of the situation ho did not think
camo within tho category of dition.

It was certainly lawful urnlm-th-

constitution.
Mr. Brown counsolcd going s0v.

Mr. Blount was sent here, it wa- - un-

derstood, to ascertain the sentiment
of tho Hawaiian people, and nothing
should bo done to obstiuct his in-

vestigation. Hawaiian' loved their
Hag-- above everything else. They
were like children. J I they could ie

Duo
' their not

best tonus

(heir

1

much about the loss ot I he mon
archy. Were the monarch oC the
Kainohameha lino it might be dif-

ferent. As it was, ho thought only
a few in Honolulu weio wanting
restoration, and these because thev
believed iu that event they should
como on top.

Mr. Emmeluth was not for sq
ptessing those who vvoie misled, lint
thoso who vvoie misleading the

Mr. Damon thought if fhe Go-
vernment was weak it ought to jump
on any movement looking towaul
restoration. The freedom of speech
and of tho press was favorable to
safety. Government surely h.ul C'npltnu Sehlominer

standing this time to failed 1

past the necessity lor extreme meas-
ures.

Mr. Young vvithdiew his motion
to pass, and tho lesolutiou was

to tho Executive Council.
Tho Council went into executive

session at ' :.'.".

COURT CHRONICLE.

Opening of May Term of First Cir-

cuit Court.

At 10 o'clock this morning Judge
Cooper opened tho May lei in of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit.

Most of tho forenoon was occupied
in calling tho calendar, in a goodly
number of cases tho answer was
"ready."

Ah Ling Nui, who stole jewels
from tho of Mr. W. C.
Wildor, pleaded guilty to larceny in
tho second degree, lie was prompt K

sentenced to two yeai ' ii.ipri-oii-mo- nt

at hard labor ami to pav I

lmo.
A discontinuance wis noted in the j

appeal of plaintiir fiom Justice
Bickerton at chambers, in the caso
of Mary Keaouiakaui vs. Annie J?eisl

replevin for an ice chest that had j

boon rallied. Kane for plaint
Magoon foi defendant. '

Provisional Government vs. Kalil!
Assault and battery. Appeal fion.
District Court, Honolulu. Tiied b.v

a native jury this afternoon. Vei- -

diet not guilty, three g. G.
K. Wilder, Deputy Attorney-Gener- -

j

al, for prosecution; C. Cieighton for
defendant. Defendant was lined $50 '

iu tho Court below for assault and
battery on Ollicer Shcahau at tho
boat landing.

Tho Justices of the Suptemo
Court have issued an onler citing S.
H. Kalaniakec, District Magistrate j

of Waialua, Calm, to appear befoie
the Court on Friday, 5lli iiist.. and
show cause why ho should not be
dismissed from ollico pending
charges for malfeasance.

J. W. Liming has filed a complaint
against C. 11. Wetinoie, concspoud- - '

ent of the Chicago Tiibuue, claim-
ing $5000 damages for wrongful ar-
rest. The coriospondont was
pod under the passpoit law from
taking pass-ag- on the .steamer Aus-

tralia, by Luning in the capacity of
a collector. Wetniore had him ar-
rested on a charge oT ropiosonting
himself as a collector oi customs,
but on tiial iu the District Couil
Liming was acquitted.

A. G. Corroa, attorney, is tlueat- -
'

otiedwith process for disbai ring him
undor a charge of having helped '

Mrs, Ramos out of the jurisdiction,
of tho Court while under writ of
habeas corpus to produce her child
and order to show cause for not be- -

ing adjudged guilty of contempt.

Ireland's Wo.ilth.

It is not easy to ascertain witli
precision the total amount of Irish
capital, the lunil which sets 111 mo
tion whatever of coninieice, trade,
industry and employment exist., in
the island, but "I'fioin's Almanac"
helps us to form a very fair
mate. Tho tenement valuation iu
188!! HI of lauds, houses, etc.. was

1 1,(XM),(XK); value of crops, t'.S.J.IHKI,-(XX- );

value of hoisc-- , cattle, sheep
and pigs, iw.'MMI.O'K); capital of j

joint-stoc- k banks, xil),(H)o,(HX); de-

posits in joint-stoc- k banks and
savings banks, J.':ir.,(XX),(XX); invest-
ments iu (joveriiiueiit stock lian--forablo- at

Hank of Ireland, L'.II.OOO,-(XX- );

stock ami share capital, etc., of
railway companies, t'.'i(i,(XK),(XX); lish-oric- s,

.i'l,(XX),(XM). Total X'li:!!!,(KX),-(XK- ).

l.oiitltnt SI. .Iitmni (iiinlh-- .

l'ilnn a Si'i'
Against a

"WhiloMr. T. .1. Ifiehey, of M'oim,
Mo., was traveling 111 Kau-i- o he v....
taken violeiilly ill with cholera uir
bus, He called at a thug niore Io
get some medicine .1 id the druggist
recomiueudcil I'li.i nOeilai'i'- - Colic,
Choleia and Diai'ihie.i K. iiicil.v u
highly he concluded to Irv il. The
result was immediate lefiuf, mid 11

few doses cuied liilil eoinjilelely.
It in made for bowel complaint and .

nothing else. It never liiil. l''or
sale by all dealeis. lieiisoii, .Sniilh ,v
Co., Agents for the llavvaiinu UhimU.

Woman's Hoard uf Mission
will meet at 2:.lt o'clock
afternoon in the ('mitral I'uioii
Chiiieh. Meeting of coiniiiittce (it
J o'clouk.

" LUNINC1 Tlttt COI.ttECTOll.'

i?"'O0O D.'nmu'j')
Vi.iUiiK Coirotpoiiil- -

out.

Mr. .1. W. Luuiii.', "the mm von
meet every duv." w.ts iu the lii-- l riet
Com t Siiiuidav inoiniiigtoaiiVirto

of
or ollicer of the Imci iment.v

(' II. Wet m !'. I'ortvspuudi'Ut oT

the ('liicayo 'I H me. stall (I iu evi-

dence that on ,.'iUiesdav last about
H):.10 o'clock lie CIS seated in

Gai.len I.aue, when the
defendant ennie i'i U'ld s lid that
Jones had st.ippi d his p,i-- . ,ort, and
that he eauin io eoluci :J8. He
(Lulling) s.ni 1 thai he vx.is a collec-
tor of eusidiiis. The witiic- - then
paid the money and Mr. Lulling de-p- al

tod. Lihiiirv at the I'u-tot- n

House elicited llie that
Lulling Was not a cu tonis oilier.

Mr. W. V. Xauglilini, coi respond-
ent of the S. I Ksauiinor, who was
pie-e- nt at the lime, .tales that he
had heaid Liming say collector, but
whether he u-- ed the wo id customs
or not he could not say. At the
wharf, pi ev ion-- , to ibe depnrtuiool
the S. S. a, he had heard
Liming roplv, in ansvvoi to a queiy
fiom Wet nu.i" as io w h 'tlu-- r he was
a customs collector, iu the anirm.i-tive- .

'

Mi. Luning in defense stated that
he had never u-- th word euslom.
lie had only said "Lulling, the col- -'

lector." It was ti lie he was asked
at the wharf whether he was a cu '

torn-collect- and he replied that '

ie wa-- . hut on limlni; that his replv
wa taken in 'line
mediateiv disproved

im- -

L'olice M agist i at" Foster
morning gave judgment discharging
Luning.

Mr Luning brought a
afternoon against '. Wetinoie
claiming .'?50iM damages.
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SACHS
104 Honolulu.

SiHH!!SS Corsets Every Description
Iiadies, Misses & Children

Well-kno- wn P. D. Corsets "-- .

The R, & 6. Tfte R. & G,

'I lie-- e arc lAtr.i I.oiib Waist and Well Kilting.

Arc and Very hljiht in Weight.

THE P. N.

Tor Cliildicn, lle-- t for Health, Comfort and Wear.

for 40
cojir. and si:i: oun

we are at 50
A KINi: OF

in all

TAKINU OK

m
At ill f the former uit.

Sg
In nil sic greatly reduced.

in & Cost !

f$ In fact wo oiler Immense llargains in nil

l.?r Undor tlio of HISS K. CLARK.

To Lot or Lease.

TO LET

UOOMS
P nl WmlsiM with
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Stroot,

For

The G. P. and R. & G. Corsets
Nursing Corsets, Summer Coisets.

ffiadm. Strong's Common Sense Corset Waists
Comfortable

SHORT, RIDING- - CORSET

The Ferris wood Common Sense Waists

Children's Corded Waists cts.

Beat's-A- Corset which Selling Gents
ASsOlflMKNT

Ladies' Corset Covers Styles!

B- - if. :e:e3iijeir,s &c go.

Curtains

nui:xism:i

TO LET

ON Ml. ill V

Appl.v 10

89 STK,H3HJT.

AUU

White, Cream and Colored !

Velvet Smyrna Rugs
Woolen Goads Plain, Striped Plaids, Below

Department.

Dressmaking Mauagomeut J3

-1.

mmt

ki:i:d. ,ioiiNs.N,
I'eii'ral Meat MmUet.
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FORTY-EIGHT- H ANNUAL REPORT

XDF1 THCE- -

New-Yor-k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN McCALL, President.

STJMHMLJiJBL-Y- - OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OK 1802.

Premium Income $25,040,1 13.5)3

Intorest, Rents, etc o,89(J,'17l5.00

Total Income

Death Chums $7,8915,580.20
Endowments uml Annuities 2,484,-132.2-

Dividends, Purehused Insurances, etc. 3,013,990.75

Total to Policy-holder- s,

Trvr
'S,'T1

Number of New Policies Issued 00,259
numnt of New Insurance Written $173,005,070.00

CONDITION .IAN. 1, 18J)3.

Assets, .... $137,499,198,99

Liabilities, Percent Standard $120,094,250.S9
Surplus 10,804,948.10
Number of Policies in Force 224,008
Amount of Insurance in Force $089,248,029.00

PROGRESS IN 1892.
Increase in "Benefits to Policy-holder- s 1,323,521.45
Increase in Assets 11,551,90S.18
Increase in Surplus 1,003,924.79
Increase in Insurance Written 20,940,088.00
Increase in Insurance in Force 00,105,451.00

O. O. BERGER,
General Ayent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DA & CO.

'i

j

7i
tf- - -- -v '.W T- - '. 'i

-
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$

HAVE JUST OPKNKD OUT A CHOICB DISPLAY OF

Cut Glass
Sa.la.cls

Fitoliei'sIce Buckets

Royal Worcester
LAKGK OK

Rose

General Crockery and Glassware !

French. Center IRugs,
French. Sofa, Kugs,

French Door Kugs,
French Carpets in Latest Designs, French Iron Beds, Double and Single; Baby Cots

Sets of Telescopic Card and Fancy Tea Tables !

Basket Trunks, Steamer Wooden Trunks.

TO CLEAR OUT CONSIGKMKNT

& English Bicycles

$30,936,590.83

$13,990,012,33

VIES

American

CHAS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND

New Goods Received by Steamer from

All Orders faithfully ottended to.
solicited and packed with cire.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES 21-0-

sland

W.- -

Inland

'ipvv --wvipyr

A.

TumblersDooanters
Etc Etc.

ASSOKT.MKNT

Vases
Jugs

Jars

Stair

aim:

San Francisco.

LEWIS
111 FORT

orrnuicn
iu:i)UCi:d figures.

Every

Eutlifaution guaranteed. Island Orders

- Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

P. BOX 372.

& CO.,
STREET.

-- 1 O. ROX 217

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every Cala. Steamer

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Ordors Solicited.

TELEPHONE

Chocolate

Trunks,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HOX

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

O-rooerie- s, Provisions a,:n.c2. Feed,
Now (louilb Iteeelved by Kvury 1'uokct frutu tlm EuhUtii States and i:iuoe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUOU 11V EVERY STEAMER.

All Ordom faithfully uttundod to ami

Ordurn iullclted.
iXOo-s- t Oornar Fo;

"f-n-

Etc. Etc. Etc.

O.

-- 1. O. 1 15.

IN

UvoiU didjvttrod to any part of tliu (Jlty free.

AfiJ:. Hatlsfautlou guaranteed,

UiAyffi
jcinar etrooto,

hOKIGII ie no on
U(ti((U

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
goes atony in the even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day weft somebody cither with a
pair of Eycylasscs for 85c, and
once in a wliilr, ire yet as hiyh as
$8.00. We can't yo hiyher be-

cause that is the best pair of crys-
tals yon can bay and why pay
more? The reason is that wc do
not need any special two weeks'
stud it of the question because our
instrument, the EYEMETEIi,is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes arc
myopic, astiymauc or any otner
attic, that instrument yets there
every time.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Soups, Hair ,fc Cloth Bnmhci,

Cronii!t i?et, l.awn TuunW Supplies.
Guitars from $1 up, Banjos, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment l'lnn, also For Ttcnt

DomesUc 3TB.sIiin.s
A large supply of Popular Novels.

A well assorted stook of Hound Books,

to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sots Hawaiian Stamps $1.75 & $4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Are you looking for a Safe

and Profitable Investment at a
Small Annual Cost ?

Then examine New and
Novel Forms of Life Insurance
now oH'ered by

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

1?
is

Managers for Hawaiian Islajjjjg'

amtab

ociety
OP THE UNITED STATES.

& A. J. Cart-wright- .

To Let or Leas
At Prices to Suit the Times.

T

Bruce

3STO. 1.
HAT COMMODIOUS

and d

Uriels Uiillding
wtb Pleasant Grounds.

U(

the

formerly tho resilience of the lute II. J.
Hurt, situate on Nunanii Avenue below
School street. Turin's easy. 023-t- f

NOTE Ticforu or cloxine; bar-
gains ebewbeie, it will juy you to scan
our column, and to at orce "consult tbu
undersigned at their ollicc.

ff We keep Ptojicrty in
Condition. Our terms am inodeiate and
as Landloids we will always be found

in our dealings,

tXt Apply in each ease to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Piirtwiigbt Building," Merchant street.
51'J-t- f

JUST RECEIVED
By the Bark "H. Hackfeld"

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Sauerbrunnen
FOIt BALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
007-- 1 It

FOR S ALE
THE! KTHJ-- YACHT

"CORAL QUEEN"
With Dinghy, has Oak Frame and Spruce

Planking, Copper riveted throughout.
Sails faht and U a htrong comfortable wa- -
boat. Can bo iiibin'cli'
llout Jloiine. Aiply to

Heulani

OHAUI.ES 1). WALKER,

P. O. Ilox 1)0, or II
King llros,'

at the

Wulkur. at
(!!W-- tf

DR. M. GOTO,

Physician and Surgeon
Can be consulted at bin losldoncoat Kco-iituil-

on the inaiikii nlilu of King and Ewa
nldu of l.iliha ftreet, 'iiiumi formerly occu-
pied by Mr. (leo, L. Dusha.

Will Vaccinato from Puro
cino Matter I

tv Ot
and from 'J

in i: Homo:
to ft J'. i.

!

Vao- -

From t to lo a. m.

lUI'm
The Dally llutlctin u delivered by

currttri for SO cent per month,

PLOTS AND OOTJNTEB PLOTS.

Wnr Rnging In Many South Amor-ica- n

Republics.

New Youk, April 18. A Herald
special from Panama Bays: "A lottor
just reeoivod from tho Horald's cor-
respondent iu La Paz snya that a
furious battlo was fought a few days
ago near Oruro between tho Indians
belonging to tiio estntos of Gunn-carom- a

aud Quoleatn. Tho battlo
lasted fivo days. Thirty of tho com-
batants woro lulled and a groat uum-bo- r

were injured. Tho authorities
finally intorfored and compelled tho
Indians to lny down their arms.

Tho Brazilian Minister to Bolivia
has published a lottor donying tho
charge that tho Brazilians havo cap-
tured Indians and sold thorn into
slavory. Ho charges that Brazilians
on tho border of Bolivia havo boon
frequently flogged by citizens of
that country and that many havo
boon assnssmatoil.

Reports of disorders in Poru
reached hero to-da- Iu Puno Aya-chuc- o

and Arequipa there havo been
many sconos of lawlessness. Thoso
disturbances aro not wholly duo to
attacks upon tho Govornniontj bo-cau-

tho houses of many pnvnto
citizens woro sacftou ana robbed.
Tho attack on tho Masonic lodge in
Mollouuo, in winch tho American
Consular Agent was woundod, ap-
pears to havo boon a part of tho
goneral lawlessness which now pro-vai- ls

in Peru.
A despatch from Rio Janeiro says

that Gouoral Mauru, Brazilian Min-
ister of War, will sail to
take command of tho troops sent to
suppress tho rebellion. Twolvo war-
ships aro being got in readiness for
use in tho work of maintaining poaco
in that State. Another despatch
says that a portion of tho Fodoral
army is marching against Uruguy-an- a.

Thoso troops aro woll armed.
A division of the revolutionary army
is also encamped at Guoropa. A

was sent out which cap-
tured Guarahy.

DOINGS OF DIPLOMATS.

Representative of Italy Kisses Mrs.
Cleveland's Hand.

"Washington, April 12. Baron
Fava, late Dean of tho Diplomatic
Corps and Minister to Washington
from Italy, has sot Washington to
talking. As ho was leaving tho "White
House yesterday Mrs. Cleveland's
carriago drove up, and tho Baron
was in timo to assist hor to alight.
She gave him hor hand in tho man-
ner customarj', but instead of giving
tho fingers a gentle squeeze and
promptly releasing them, Baron Fava
raised her hand about a foot, bent
his head gracefully and imprinted a
fervent kiss on tho lady's hand.

She was very much surprised and
her usually pale face was suffused
with blushes, but the Baron saunter-
ed oil" with airy grace, evidently re-
garding tho affair as trilling as tho
kissing of a pretty chambermaid.
Tho story was told to-da- y by a Con-
gressman who saw the incident, and
it has become public property. Mr.
Cleveland is expected to give the
Diplomatic Corps a hint that when
his wife is in question the customary
forms of salutation had better bo
observed.

M. Patonotro, the French Embas-
sador, arrived at tho "White House
this afternoon, one day late. He was
most beautifully arrayed in a coat of
black velvet, with gold lace. Ho
presented his credentials, which he
has had since Friday last, aud made
tho samo sort of a speech Sir Julian
did yesterday, to which Cleveland
replied as ho did to Sir Julian.

ADVERTISING NOTEB.

Rooms to lot with board at Ilani-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Eoot Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-
cumber Touic. Bonson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

A comfortable cottage, woll fur-
nished, is wanted on the plains. Ad-dro- ss

"F.," Bulletin office.

Dr. McLennan, 181 Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone G82.

Prof. F. Lombard, A. B., will con-
tinue giving instruction in private
aud in classes; French, Spanish,
aud Latin. Residence, Alakea street,
near Y. M. C. A.

Foreign News and Gossip.

The Spanish authorities m Cuba
have become alarmed at the filibursl-crin- g

rumors from Key West. Tho
American authorities are watching
tins coast very closely.

Ten made from tho huachili plant
is bsiid to he an infallible cure for
typhus, tliu epidemic in Bun Luis
I'otoBi, Mexico, being arrested and
wiped out by its use.

Fran Cotiinm Wagner, Ihe widow of
tho groat composer, was seized with
pnrnlytiis at B drouth, filiu is slowly
recoverini; from tho ofFects of tho
stioke, but her condition is serious.

A ciirclchs tinner upon the roof of
College Hill Sanitarium, at Cincin-
nati, cuum'iI u loss of from $100,000
to 1150,000 to properly uml inipurilid
tho lives of 200 piitionts. A hot
soldering iron was permitted to ignite
tho ruof uml the Humes quickly got
beyond tho control of the water-work- s
of the institution us well us of the
village. The scenes among the pa-
tients woro terrifying ami exciting,
hut no lives wore IohI.

There is nothing I have ever used
for muscular rheumatism that gives
mo as in mill relief as Chmnborlain'H
I'ain Balm does. I have been using
it for about two years four bottles
iu all as occasion required, nnd al-

ways koop a bottle of it in my homo.
1 believe i know a good tiling when
1 got hold of it, and J'ain Balm is
the best liiilineut 1 have ever met
with. V. B, Denny, dairyman, Now
Lexington, Ohio. f0 cent bottles
for sain by nil dealers. Benson,
.Smith k Co., agents for the HawaU
inn Islands,

WM. G. IRWIN Si CO.

(Limited)
OFKKIt FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
AT.KX. CROSS A BONs'

Celebrated High Grado Cano Manures.

Wo aro also prepared to take eiders for

Messrs. 3ST. Oliltxriclt Be Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
C0" This is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment tlum Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drlof it gives a splendid lloor
surface

Lime, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

rAnAFFINE TAINT CO.'

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

NSUMNCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Win. 6. Irwin & Co.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Olaus Spreckels, .... nt

W. M. Gilmrd, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter --- Auditor

S"u.ga,r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF TIIE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OP SAN PUANOISCO, OAL.

G. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter PreHidcut and Manager
O. H, Kobertson Treasurer
K. F. UlHhop Secretary
W.K.Allen Auditor
Hon. 0. It. JJUlioi
S.O.Allen Dlrcctorn
H. WttteihnuHB,. )

OHR.
iMI'OlcrFIt AND DKALElt IN

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

Hum removed to Nllttunu fctroet, "I'onter'ii
lllock," opposite Merchant Hired.

For Local Xews
Fitly presented
Taku the
Hullcitin

Every time.

H

ally Bulletin Publishing
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RECEIVING NEW INVOICES

BOOK & JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

Electric

I.

--YjyU

per

oJU JLa mill

ARE OF

AT THEIR

Printing

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H.

ME JOB WORK m COLORS

POSTER

Billheads,

Statements,

Noteheads,

Memorandums,

Etc., Etc, Etc, Etc.

In Fact Anything in the Printing Line!

THE WEEKLY B

AST IBSUED EVERY TUESDAY

Island, annum,

Foreign, per annum,

mSm

OM

PRINTING,

ULLETIN

$4 00

$500
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